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(Circular Na.151201 0)

No. CTS-8112007/296 Dated Dispur, the 23rd August, 2010.

Sub Inter-state sale made by the Banded Warehause.

It has came to.natice that many bandeq warehauses are shawing inter-state sale af
liquar. It is apprehended that many such dealer may be shawing lacal sale as inter-state sale
thereby evading sales tax 27% aver and abave the excise duty payable. In such a scenario. the
State is lasing substantial amaunt afrevenue.

It is, therefare, impressed upan all cancerned to. canduct tharaugh VAT audit af
such cases. The afficers shauld nat anly rely upan 'c' farms praduced by the dealer. It is
necessary to. verify actual mavement af gaads. In such cases, praaf af receipt af payment af
gaads, proaf af despatch, praaf af payment af freight to. the transparter, praaf af mavement
thraugh cancerned Checkpast, relevant excise dacuments af imparting State and Assam may be
insisted upan.

In cases where VAT audit has already been campleted withaut taking into.
cansideratian abave-mentianed checks the Deputy Cammissianers af Taxes af Zanes may take
upsua-mata revisian. The Deputy Cammissianer af Taxes af Zanes shall callect list af banded
warehause zane-wise where VAT audit has been campleted withaut such detailed verificatian.

The Zanal Deputy Ca'mmissianers af Taxes will submit a detailed repart af audit
assessments already dane and under pracess within ane manth withaut fail.

!f/
( Sanjay Lahiya ),

Cammissianer afTaxes, Assam,
Guwahati.

IV
( Sanjay Lahiya ),

Commissianer af Taxes, Assam,
Guwahati.

Dated Dispur, the 23rd August, 2010.

The Principal Secretary to. the Gavernment of Assam, Finance (Taxatian)
Department, Dispur, Guwahati -6 far favaur of kind infarmatian.
The Addl. Cammissianers afTaxes/Jaint Commissianers of Taxes (All), Head
Office for infarmatian.

The Deputy Cammissioners afTaxes (All) far infarmatian and necessary actian.
The Assistant Commissianers af Taxes/Superintendents af Taxes (All) far
infarmatian and necessary actian.
The Central VAT Audit Team, Head Office far informatian and necessary actian.
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